Technology is having a rapid change in the world. Most of the multinational companies are engaging their systems with the sufficient experience and consulting in their business. But Small and Medium Enterprises are not sufficiently in condition to have the consulting facilities in their business. Recently entrepreneurs also adapt to use the accounting information systems to their business activities. While considering on the accounting information system there are number of selection of many AIS software packages in the world. As an Entrepreneur they have to select the correct and efficient Accounting Software package which is more suitable for their business.
INTRODUCTION
Most of the entrepreneurs are now developed their business with help of micro finance. Most of micro finance company will grant the finance and the entrepreneurs are more encouraging developing the business with the new technology. With the advanced accounting information system will leads to higher performance of the business activities. And also entrepreneurs may have the competitive advantages among the business activities. With the usage of the system various factors are contribute to the higher success of the business with the multiple outcome results. Rather than manipulations, system will generate the all relevant reports with the fact of data. By using the reports entrepreneurs can make their decisions to develop the business.
In this study mainly focus on the adoption with the accounting information system practices by entrepreneurs in Sri Lanka. The selection of the suitable software is the main considerable task in this situation. As a good entrepreneur should have the knowledge to selection best accounting package for their operation. In the meanwhile, having the human capital with the capability of functioning the system is also very much important to the business.
An objective of this paper is to investigate the Adoption of Accounting Information System
Practices by Entrepreneurs with special reference to the North Central Province in Sri Lanka
Objectives of Research
The purpose of this study is to identify the AIS software used by the entrepreneurs and evaluate the level of satisfaction implementation of the AIS software packages in the small business. And also this study investigates the selection of the AIS for the business in correct manner. The background of the choice of system selection will be indicating the cost, number of systems and the facilitated features of the systems.
Significance of the Research
Based on the results of the research most of the entrepreneurs can take their investment decisions on the Accounting Information System. And also they can gather the information relating to the match with their business and it will lead to take a better investment decision on their Accounting Information System.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The Small Medium Enterprise (SME) sector has been identified as a significant strategic sector in the overall policy objectives of the Government of Sri Lanka (GOSL) and it is seen as a driver of change for wide-ranging economic growth, regional development, employment generation and poverty reduction. SME sector is envisaged to contribute to transform lagging regions into emerging regions of prosperity. (M. W. Madurapperuma et al, 2016) Today Sri Lankan government is facing a critical issue of providing employment opportunities for GCE A/L & above. The development and growth of SMEs in Sri Lanka provides a solution to this problem. The Government of Sri Lanka recognizes SMEs as the backbone of the economy, as it accounts for more than 75% of the total number of enterprises, provides 45% of the employment and contributes to 52% of the Gross Domestic Production (GDP). SMEs promote broad based equitable development and provide more opportunity for Women and Youth participation in the economic development of the country.
(M. W. Madurapperuma et al, 2016) The accounting practices of the small business are much more important for their success in the business. M. W. Madurapperuma et al, 2016 explain that, "in the statutory requirements to prepare financial statements is needed for the chief users. Owner-managers in SMEs value the use of profitability in measuring performance".
With the improvements of the technology most of the businesses are now engaging with the computerized accounting systems. Rootman and Kruger (2010) explain the importance of Accounting Information System for small business as "SMMEs need to be familiar with their business functions as these functions are essential towards a firm's overall performance measured by sales, profits, rates of return, customer satisfaction and customer retention. It is this important for a firm's owners and managers to be able to adjust and manage these functions when global economic changes occur".
With using the Accounting Information System helps business to make their decision in successfully and efficiency manner. Briggs et al. (2003) explain that "raise the opinion that AIS should provide solutions (information which will lead to better decision-making) that are custom-made for small businesses, which should allow them to operate efficiently and to save on costs by managing more effectively". 
Method of Data Collection and Evaluation
The study sample selects the entrepreneurs of small and medium business in North Central Province in Sri Lanka which are registered in the Chamber of Commerce.
The collected data was analyzed by using the SPSS software (version 16.0 ) and tool will be analyze with related analyzes in this company. The correlation analysis, regression analysis and ANOVA analysis is use to interpret the collected data. 
Conceptual Framework
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Hypothesis
The identified factors will impact on the success of the Adoption in Accounting Information System in Sri Lanka. Most of factors will implies with the selection of suitable Accounting package to the business. The success of the adoption of accounting information system will be implies with the satisfaction of the entrepreneurs on the system. 
DATA ANALYSIS Factors Impact on the Successfully Adoption in Accounting Information System
The research study examine the degree of success of adaption in Accounting Information
System by entrepreneurs in SMEs, with discussing the dependent variables of Knowledge of System Users, Company size, Selection of AIS, Cost and Outflow of the company. The selected data has been interpreting by using frequency, correlation and the multiple regression analysis.
Numeric data
The frequency of the variables has been explained based on the responses of the entrepreneurs are in the sample set. Entrepreneurs were selected randomly from verity of cities in Polonnaruwa District in North Central Province and 150 Questionnaires were issued to the entrepreneurs and responses were the 96. The first independent variable of the research article is the company size and it is measured by the number of employees in the business. The research has been discussed in those are the entrepreneur who is taking part of the small business. Based on the research findings it indicates that 91.7% of accounting using companies handling the numbers of employees in between 1 to 20. It explains that they are tried to reduce the number of employees and transfer the manual works in to the computerized working environment. By using the computerized accounting system in the business can be ensure the security and the efficiency of the transaction rather manual presentation of accounting. Adaption of successful accounting information system is relating with number of operations functioning on business and the number of employees in the business. With compare to then number of employees and the number of daily transaction may led the entrepreneurs to implement a better accounting information system in their business. Consideration of adaption of accounting software using by the small business is much considerable when the small business selecting their accounting software system. Rather purchasing a package with the higher cost they are tend the purchase to develop an accounting software which are developed based on their requirements with the lower cost.
Basically small business are considering to their transaction on bill receipt, inventory management, credit management and the combination of the all necessary accounting transaction process.
Responds indicate that 26% of business using their system for the purpose of billing receipts.
71.9% of business using the system for the all activities which are facilitate by the system.
1.1% of users are using the accounting information system for the purpose of inventory management only. 1% of them are using the system for only credit management in their business.
Responds indicate that those small business using only billing receipts are most of the retail business owners. They are tried to attract their customer by giving the receipt of bill with clear of print rather giving the manual bill. Most of small businesses are using all features which are generating by accounting system.
Correlation Analysis of variables
Correlation has been discussed in between four independent variables in relating to the Satisfaction of entrepreneur on their system. 
CONCLUSION
Results of this study explain that the company size which has explained the numbers of employees working in the small business are quite small. By using the accounting software for the function of accounting can use to reduce the number of employees working in the organization.
The correlation of company outflow and satisfaction of entrepreneurs of adoption in AIS have the high impact rather comparing with other three independent variables. It explains by the results of the correlation and the coefficient. By implementing an accounting software will help the business to maintain the accounting transaction efficiency rather than the manual accounting.
The second high impact variable is cost reliability. Most of the entrepreneurs are using the software which is less cost and user friendly. Most of them are purchase accounting software which is developed for their requirements.
Employee knowledge for the practices of the system is the next impact variable in the research study. Employees must be capable for the accounting system and it gives the output of the successful implementation.
Selection of the accounting information system is the final variable which five the less correlation and the coefficient value based of the results interpretation. The variable is much important and if the entrepreneurs are failing to select the proper AIS to their business will cause to fail the entire accounting transition process in the business. With the knowledge of the entrepreneurs in the information technology and the practices of the business cause to the successful adoption of the AIS in small business.
Finally it can be conclude that Knowledge of System Users, Company size, Selection of AIS, Cost and Outflow of the company will be impact on the success of adaption in Accounting Information System by entrepreneurs in SMEs. And the level of the degree of impact is varying variable to variable and depends on the perception of the entrepreneurs in their business and the success.
Limitation of Study
There might be some obstacles in collecting relevant needed data for this study and some of this are as follows.
 This study depends mostly in the view of the entrepreneurs from SMEs in North Central Province in Sri Lanka. The behavior and the thoughts will be varying one to each other.
 Time factor is another serious constraint.
 Due various reasons the system users are not giving the all information in their systems and the business. (special the income of the business)
